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A SPECIAL MESSAGE TO OUR MEMBERS

As with every aspect of our society, the

CorOnaVirus pandemic and the shutdown of

normal activ肺es has had a dramatic impact

on HSPA. Not onlγ has the Society had to

cIose its doors for museum visitors and

「esearchers for many weeks, but has also

haIted most other HSPA activities.　Our

volunteers have been unable to evaluate and

accession donated items, reSpOnd to inquiries,

or plan future events.　Numerous HSPA-

SpOnSOred public events or members-Only

events have had to be canceied or

「escheduled. Our board and committees have

had to hold　-virtuai meetings“ over the

intemet. At HSPA we are adhering to

Governor Wo冊s guideIines for phased re-

opening. As you read this newsietter, Please

be aware that listed dates for events are very

much subject to change. Piease iook fo「

SpeCial announcements of anγ Changes of

events via an e-maiI to you or posting on

HSPA-s website: WWW.hspa-Pa.O「g.

THANKS FOR YOUR PATiENCE AND

UNDERSTANDiNG.
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JUNE “VIRTUAし’QUARTERLY MEETING

The Ma「ch Quarterly Meeting of was canceied because

ofthe state shutdown. The speaker may be 「escheduied

for a futu「e meeting. Because large group gathe「ings

are prohibited during the shutdown′ the 」une QuarterIy

Meeting w川be a 'virtuai Meeting〃 via the internet.

A「「angements a「e being made fo「 membe「s to co…eCt

at 7:30 PM on Wednesday, 」…e 17 as a ZOOM Event.

The brief business meeting w冊nciude election of HSPA

Boa「d Membe「s, With membe「s abIe to vote on〇回e.

There w紺　aIso be a speciai presentation on the

innovative waYS HSPA is promoting the Society during

the shutdown. An e-maiI w川be sent out in advance of

the meeting expIaining how to connect. Piease contact

HSPA if you need to supply your e-maii add「ess o「 to

APPしE FEST IN SEPTEMBER

ln iight of the shutdown′ the annuaI Strawber「y

FestivaI usua=y heId on the second Satu「day of」une w川

not be heid this year. 1nstead, HSPA has te=tatively

at+Apple Festiva寒’l for臆Satu「day, Sep-

tembe「 12. The festivaI w川feature a huge flea ma「ket,

iunch under the lBig Top’and activities for children.

」ohn Keenan, Sue Ma「sha=, Frank Ko=ar and Ma申

Roh「bach are coordinating the event. 1nformation on

donating items fo「 the fiea market wiIi be announced at

a later date.

● �競軸軸閻認証誤 

一n piace of the 」une St「awber「y FestivaI fIea

market, the Histo「icaI Society w川run an o柚ne

auction f「om the Bidding OwI site. Since sociaI

distancing would not be possibie in the crowded

second floo「 of ou「 bu冊ng, We are O什e「ing this

alte「native to a=ow you to pu「chase items. This is

your opportunity to acquire some of the IoveIy

items donated to our fiea market. The auction is

strictly local, and a= winning items w川be paid

through PayPaI and must be picked up curbside at

the Historicai Society Bu冊ng. The auction w川

open on wednesday′ 」une lO′ and run fo「 one
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week (around the time the St「awberry Festival

wouId have occur「ed). We invite you to view ou「

items and bid often to heIp support our e什orts to

keep the history of Phoenixv川e aIive during this

coronavirus setback. Watch your email for more

information.

1NTERNATIONAしMAJOuCA EXHIBITION DEリWED

The co「onavirus shutdown has fo「ced majo「 Changes in

the opening of the intemationai exhibition ’Mq佃/ica

Mon′ar　7巾nsot/ontic Potterγ in EngIond md的e

United 5巾te身重850-I915′’. The exhibition wi= fi「st

open in the fa= at the Bard Graduate Cente「 Ga=ery in

New York City and move to the Walters Museum in

BaItimore in 」une, 2021. 1t w川then move to the Taft

Museum in Cincinnati, Ohio in early　2022　befo「e

t「aveiing to the Potte「ies Museum and Art Ga=ery in

Stoke-On-Trent, Great Britain in the fali of 2022. The

exhibition wiIl feature 350 pieces of majoiica p「oduced

by companies in G「eat B「itain and the United States.

HSPA is iending two items f「om its co=ection for the

exhibit- a rare 1884 Gr櫛n, Smith & H川Catalogue and a

DoIphin Pattem Compo巾Bowi・ A companion book

pubIished by Yaie University Press w冊eature a chapter

on the Gr冊en, Smith & Hi= company of Phoenixv冊e・
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一VIRTUAしHSPAI oN-LINE

In this era of shutdown, HSPA is Iaunching some new

approaches to p「omoting our iocaI history. The Society

has begun recording a se「ies of short video programs

(10-12 minutes〉　p「esenting a tour and taik about

dispIays in the HSPA Museum. Recorded p「ograms are

posted on -YouTube- and can be linked th「ough the

HSPA website. P「og「ams have been compieted on

・phoenixvi=e's Eariy Native American Peopies'　and

'Etruscan Majoiica一. Othe「 topics a「e being reco「ded on

our cu「rent m冊a「y exhibit, the Three-Inch O「dnance

RifIe, Phoenix Iron and Steel, and the Schuylk川CanaI・

Sho巾　Videos showing some of the 「arely seen

一一T「easures of the HSPA A「chives一’ are aIso being

pianned. Additiona=y′ Photog「aphs from our co=ection

and newspaper a巾cIes f「om Phoenixv川els past wi= be

POSted weekIy.



GOVERNOR PENNYPACKER AND THE CONTROVERSY

IN BUlしDING THE STA丁E CAPI丁Oし

BY

」.R.各R丁さしし

Samuel Whitake「 Pemypacker had many notable

achievements du「ing his four years as Govemor of

Pennsylvania. Among his most notable was THE

COnStruction of the PennsyIvania State CapitoI

Buiiding-　a PrOject that became embroiIed in

COntrOVerSy at the time.

Gove「nor Pennypacker

Samuel Whitaker Pennypacke「 was elected the

Gove「no「 of PennsyIvania on the Republican ticket in

November 1902. He was 59 yea「s oId when he and

his wjfe and five chiIdren moved to Har「isburg in

」anuary of 1903. Pennypacke「 had been a iawyer fo「

thirty-five yea「s and fo「 the ten years prior to his

eIection had served as a Common PIeas 」udge in

PhiIadelphia. Bo「n and raised in Phoenixv川e, the

descendant of earIy settiers and prominent citizens of

the Phoenixv川e area Pennypacke「 had a keen interest

in state and Iocai history and was a noted author.

Among his writings was the AmoIs QfPhoenkvi〃e ond

Wc存)ity’ which he researched, WrOte and had

Published in 1871 at the age of 23. Ene「getic and

ambitious, he had many pIans for changes and

improvements in state govemment which he set forth

in his inaugural add「ess on 」anua「y 28, 1903. The

new gove「nor recommended that Pennsylvania

expand government depa直ments deaIing with

highways, PubIic health, fo「ests and fishe「ies, mines,

and estabIishing of a state-Wide constabuiary. Du「ing

his fou「 years in office he brought a=　of these

ambitious projects to fruition. 1n addition, Penny-

PaCke「 hoped to introduce certain refo「ms in the

Pubiication of newspapers which he and many others

「egarded as sensationalistic. P「esident Roosevelt had

labeied this infIammatory styie as ”muck raking.’’
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PennsYIvania Capitol Buiiding Today

When he came into office, Govemo「 Pennypacker

inhe「ited an aiready app「oved p「oject to construct a

new state capitoi building. The originaI capitol

buiIding, buiit in 1822, had been destroyed byfire in

1897. In the interim, the state iegislature and state

Offices were heId in a 「ented fo「mer church, the

G「ace Methodist Episcopal Church and a box-iike

buiIding designed and const「ucted by architect

Hen「y lves Hobb. Pennypacker saw the arrangement

he inherited and had labeIed the Hobb BuiIding as
i’the Shoe Box Factory.’一

Building a New State CapitoI

Pennypacke「一s predecessor as govemo「 was fe=ow

Republicall W冊am A. Stone of Tioga County. Stone

and the state Iegislature had determined to build a

new state capitol building. The state legisIatu「e had

appropriated $4 m冊on for the p「Qject and created a

CapitoI Buiiding Commission to conduct a competition

among a「chitects for the design of a new capitol

bu脚ng. The winner of the design competition was

」oseph M. Huston of PhiIadeiphia who was selected

OVe「 eight othe「 competito「s. AIthough onIy 37 years

Old, Huston had a distinguished reputation having been

associated with a「chitect Frank Fumess and was a

g「aduate of P「inceton Unive「sity. He had formed his

OWn COmPany in 1895 and been invoIved with many

PrQjects in Philadeiphia. in the late 1890s, he had

tou「ed Eu「ope and Asia and was heaviIy infiuenced by

European designs.

Ove「sight for the project was assigned to the Capitai

Bu胴ing Commission and a Board of PubiicGrounds and

Buildings newly c「eated by the state iegisIatu「e. The

Commission consisted of three membe「s: the state

t「easurer, the auditor generaI, and the governo「, D「.

W冊am P. Snyder, the Auditor Gene「aI, WaS a Chester

County medicai doctor who had Ieft medicine to pu「Sue

a politicai ca「eer. He had served as President Pro Tem of



the State Senate during the 1899-1901 session. The

State Treasurer was W冊amし. Mathues a forme「 state

legisiator from Delawa「e County.

Huston designed a buiIding massive in structu「e (629,

898 squa「e feet) with 47与　rooms, 4 floors and an

’impe「iaI stai「case’. it was designed to house not oniy

the State Assembly’s House of Representatives and

Senate, but aIso the State Supreme Cou「t, the Dauphin

County Superior Court and the o怖ces of both the

Gove「nor and Lieutenant Gove「no「. 1t inciuded

additionai o冊ces, reCePtion rooms, a rOtunda and

dome.　The dome-s design was inspi「ed by

MicheiangeIo’s dome ofthe St. Pete「一s Bas掴ca in Rome.

The overa=　height of the buiIding was　272　feet.

Imp「essed by Eu「OPean designs, Huston designed the

layout in Beaux-Arts styie with infiuences of the

Renaissance, Greek, Roman and Victo「ian eIements.

The House of Rep「esentative Chambe「 was to be of

itaIian Renaissance design and the Senate of French

Renaissance design, WhiIe the Gove「nor-s Iarge

Reception Room to be of English Renaissance design.

Architect Joseph Mi=er Huston

Huston envisioned a bu閥ing that was not only

functionai, but aIso a ’paIace of the Arts.’The interior

WaS tO be fumished with paintings and stained gIass by

SOme Of the best artisans of the era. The 16,000 square

foot rotunda was to be paved with hand-Crafted tiles

PrOduced by the Moravian Pottery & T=e Wo「ks of

Henry Chapman Merce「 Of Doylestown, Pa. VioIet

Oakley’s artwork would featu「e over　250　scenes

depicting artifacts, bi「ds, animals, fish, insects as we= as

WOrkers and industries in PennsyIvania history.

Eiabo「ate doors we「e designed with decorative b「ass

doorknobs and handles.

Groundbreaking took pIace on November 2, 1902

Shortly befo「e Pemypacker’s eiection and actual

COnStruCtion begun on November 7, 1902. The vast

majority of the const「uction took piace during

Pennypacker’s term as govemor. The Commission and

the Board quickiy set about the task, in
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Pennypacker’s words, Of ’’erecting and ado「ning a

building ample fo「 the needs of a commonwealth of

eight m冊ons of people in so substantial a manne「 as

to meet the requirements of architectural strength

and with such grace as to satisfy the cuItivated tastes

of inst「ucted artists.一一

CapitoI Buiiding Unde「 Construction

The state t「easury was on soIid footing, PrimariIy

because Auditor Gene「aI Snyde「 had coIiected money

OWed to the state that others had given up on

CO=ecting, thus buiIding up the state’s reserves. The

new capitol buiiding was erected without raising

taxes or seriousiy depieting the t「easury. When the

bu脚ng itseIf was compieted, the actual cost was

announ⊂ed as ;3,505,656. The Board of Public G「Ounds

WaS informed by the contracto「 that unspent funds

after a fin計でCC関れ宙1「WOuld -be tlE調med to - the

treasu ry.

丁he p「qject was finished on time in the fa= of 1906 and

a massive dedication ceremony was plamed. More than

20,000 invitations we「e sent out inviting a host of

POliticai figu「es and prominent citizens- alI gove「no「s and

members of the US Cong「ess, numerOuS foreign

ambassado「s and P「esident Theodore RooseveIt.

President Roosevelt and Governor Pennypacker

Capito獲Opening Ceremony



The o冊ciaI dedication ceremonies were scheduled fo「

October 4, 1906. The Ph〃。de佃hio /nqurセr on that day

featu「ed a fu= page containing a description of the

buiIding and severaI photographs. The headiine

P「OCiaimed ”pemsyIvania-s New Capitoi is a Triumph of

Art.一一　Despite it being a cold and d「izziy day,

approximately　60,000　a憤ended ce「emonies with

P「esident Rooseveit as the keynote speake「. A speciaI

goid key had been commissioned by Architect Huston fo「

President Roosevelt to ceremoniaily open the massive

Omate b「onze doo「s.

Capitoi Rotunda

Controversy, Politics and ’s⊂andaI.

Even befo「e the capitoI’s compIetion, SOme Citizens

COmPIained that the bu‖ding had cost too much

money, The state legislature had appropriated a

SPeCifjc sum, $4 m冊on, for the construction aione.

The cost was defended by othe「s as reasonable, Citing

the cost of compa「abie buildings such as Ph=adeIphia-s

new Cfty Ha= and the newIy const「ucted state capitol

building in Aibany, New Yo「k. Gove「nor Pennypacke「

had made every e什ort to keep the expenses as iow as

POSSibIe. At his urging, Huston agreed to charge less

than was a usuaI fee, and he cha「ged no commission

for p「ocuring the artwork. The controve「sy that

deveioped chiefly centered on the fumishing of the

buiIding.

The cont「oversy got caught up by the press which

took sides on the issue, it became a cent「a=ssue in

the eIections of 1906 which took place onIy a month

after the dedication ceremonies. 1n the eIection

CamPaign, both candidates fo「 gove「nor ran as

reform-minded, anti-CO「ruPtion candidates. Fo「mer

Mayor of PhiIadeIphia Edwin Sydney Stuart ran as the

Republican candidate against　しewis Emery, 」r. a

Weaithy Pittsburgh oiIman and fo「mer state senator.

During the election campaign fo「 State T「easu「e「,

Candidate W冊am H. Be「ry cIaimed that the state

treasury had been iooted by the cont「actors who

SuPPlied the capitoi building-s furnishings.

与

Gove「nor Pemypacker, Who under state iaw of the

time couid only serve one term, WaS indignant about

the accusations. Pennypacke「 had aIready a「「anged

an audit of the spending on the capitol’s fumishings

by Attomey Gene「aI Hampton Carson. AIthough the

audit was favorabIe, before leaving office

Pennypacke「 recommended a furthe「 audit be made

to compIeteiy satisfy aii critics. He invited edito「s of the

Philadelphia newspape「s to come to Ha「risbu「g and

See fo「 themseives how the money was spent. The

edito「s, Who had had a sto「my 「eIationship with

Pennypacker over his effo直S tO refo「m the p「ess,

refused the invitation. Pennypacker then invited the

PubIic to come and examine the capitol buiiding and

a「「anged cheap excursion fares with the ra旧oads,

丁housands took advantage of this offer and in one

day, the gove「nor shook hands with ten thousand

visito「s who went back home and toid thei「

neighbors aboutthe new capitoi building.

Governor Edwin Sydneγ Stuart

ln the November eiection, RepubIican Edwin

Sydney Stua巾WaS eIected Gove「nor and Democ「at

W冊am H. Be「「y, the capitoI-s harshest c「itic, eIected

as State Treasurer. Berry, the onIy Democrat eIected

to statewide office in the era was an engineer who

OWned his own enginee「ing company and had served

as the mayor of Cheste「, Pennsylvania. Berry had

made the costs of the capitoi cent「al to his campaign

heaping criticism on not onIy the spending but accusing

those who oversaw the prQject as conspiring to commit

f「aud by inflating the cost of fu「niture, O冊ce

equipment, lighting and decorations. The accusations of

mismanagement and possible fraud did not go away.

Berry had actua=y campaigned in Phoenixv川e; SPOke at

a meeting at the CoIoniaI Theater hosted by CoI. H.H.

GiIkyson, editor of the D。i/y Repub/ic。n. In his speech,

he claimed that the state had been g「ossiy ove「cha「ged.

For exampie, the brass work used in the bu胴ing had

COSt about ;27,000, but that the state had been bⅢed

Sl.6 m冊on.



State Treasurer W輔am H. Be「ry

Ove「 the coming months and years there wouid be

investigations and hearings that wouId cuiminate in

indictments and triais, Both Governor Stuart and the

State T「easurer Berry conducted hea「ings on the

SuPPOSed g「a什and cor「uption in the buiiding of the

CaPitoi. The audit done at the gove「no「’s di「ection

bIamed the capitoI bu冊ers of conspiracy to defraud

and g「aft. The governor’s newly appointed Atto「ney

Gene「ai M. Hampton Todd fo「med a commission (the

Capito=nvestigation Commission [CIC]) to conduct

hearings in 」anuary of 1907 on the expenditures forthe

CaPitol fu「nishings.

Newspape「 cove「age sensationaIized the hea「ings

With boId-P「int headlines such as: ’The PIunder Raked

- ;　　」ロー上汁哩_Fll田is臆hers, ’」A工也亀リ漣咄」空言哩吐_

Profit-　FaIsified Measu「ements,’一G「oss F「aud in

Measu「ements,一　一CapitoI Crooks We「e Cieve十

’coiossaI Robbe「ies,’ ’The Looting of the State

Treasury,一一PaIace Of Graft.“

The hearings Iasted nea「Iy six months. The Iengthy

report incIuded the statement that ’一at no point did it

[the audit] show or appea「 to show that any of the

monies paid by the state to its contracto「s in this
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COnneCtion had been di「ectly conve直ed to the c「edit or

use of any of the State o怖ciaIs in the accounts

examined.’一HoweverJ the focus of the press was on

What was perceived as wastefui and excessive spending.

Despite the 「eports main findings, the CiC recom-

mended indictments of ce鴫in persons.

A龍o「ney GeneraI W晒am Preston Snyde「

Triai and A債ermath

Thirty-SeVen indictments we「e issued against

fourteen defendants including state o冊cials invoIved

With the buiIding of the capitoi and the cont「acto「s

Who supp=ed the mate「ials. Among the defendants

Were Officials who had served du「ing the

administrations of both Gov. Stone and Gov.

Pennypacke「- a「Chitect 」oseph M. Huston and 」ohn H.

Sanderson, the low bidder on the cont「acts fo「

fumish了唾STT塙でテt脚、b叩udge GeOrge

KunkeI took place in the Dauphin County Court House

in Har「isburg. Th而yイour of the indictments were

Settied out of court by a IegaI process known as no〃e

proseq面　To avoid prosecution, SeVe「ai of the

COntraCtOrS Who suppIied furnishings agreed to

retum money to the state to avoid having their

names o「 the name ofthei「 companies tarnished in

a pub=ctrial and the accompanying pubIicity.

As part of the defense, mO「e than fifty cha「acte「

Witnesses testified in February of 1908 on behaIf of

the accused. Among those testifying on behalf of

fo「me「 Audito「 GeneraI W冊am P. Snyder we「e

P「Ominent Phoenixvi=e citizens- industriaiists Thomas

F. Byne, W冊am H. Parsons and Thomas A. Evans.,

Postmaste「 」.W. Thompson, locaI physician George

Umstad and State Senator Oscar E. Thompson.

Significant newspape「 coverage was given to fo「me「

Gove「no「 Pennypacker appearing as a witness.

Pennypacke「 had been subpoenaed to testify aiong

With fo「me「 Gove「nor Stone and Attorney Gene「al

Hampton Ca「son although none of them had ever

been accused of any wrongdoing.



Those accused in the first trial we「e found guilty but

their se=tenCing was defe「「ed pending appeai. The

SeCOnd had ended in acquittaI. in December of 1908,

」udge Kunkel imposed sentences that inciuded both

fines and two-year Prison terms. Receiving the most

SeVe「e SentenCeS We「e those who had been invoIved

With the prQject initia=y under Governor Stone-

COnt「actOr 」ohn H. Sande「son, fo「me「 Audito「 GeneraI

Dr. W冊am Snyder, former State T「easure「 W輔am

L. Mathues, and forme「 Superintendent of PubIic

Buiidings and Grounds 」ames M. Shumaker. The third

triaI ended in convictions of architect 」oseph Miiler

Huston and fu「niture cont「acto「 H. Burd CasseI. Those

COnVicted were reIeased on baii pending appeais. 1t was

not untii March of 1910 that the State Sup「eme Cou直

upheId their sentences.

By the time they were scheduled to serve their

SentenCeS fo「mer T「easurer W冊am L. Matthues and

COnt「actOr 」oseph Sanderson had both died. Three

Served p「ison te「ms, being 「eieased in 1911. A「chitect

Huston served six months while fo「me「 Auditor

Gene「al Snyde「 and Supe「intendent Shumake「 each

Served nineteen months. With reputations tamished,

a旧ed diminished Iives. Shumake「 「etired to his home

in 」ohnstown. Huston continued his caree「 as an

a「chitect until his death in 1940 but with much less

P「eStigious prqiects. Dr. Snyde「 retired to his farm in

East Vincent Townshjp. The prope巾/ is now the

Kimbe巾On Waldorf Schooi.

Gove「nor Pennypacker on Ieaving o冊ce had

moved to Pennypacke「 M冊s in Schwenksvi=e, the

COunt「y eState he had pu「chased four years ea両er

to use asa summer residence.The home ofa famiiy

ancesto「, it had been inhe「ited by another

Pennypacker descendant. Pennypacker esta帥shed

a law o情ce in PhiIadelphia se冊ng his home in the

City and pianned to live out his years at Pennypacker

M冊Th「oughout the hearings and trials, Pennypacker

StrOngIy beIieved that those accused had been

treated unfairly and that thei「 professional rep-

utations had been tarnished for poIiticaI 「easons and

not by c「iminaI behavio「. In 1911, he wrote a lO4

Page book, 77'e Desecr。tion ond PrQ佃n。fion Qf拓e

Pemsy/vonio Ct,pitol, defending the ca pitoI p「oject and

its buiIde「s. in his memoirs, 77?e Autobiog調phy QfcJ

PemsyIvoniq, W「柾en in 1916 and pubiished in 1918

after his death, he vigo「ously defended the men

accused and tried.

Pennypacker w「ote: ’’Huston, Snyde「 and Shumaker,

knowingthe good they endeavored to do and thatthey

accompIished, need have no sense ofshame and do
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not 「equi「e your sympathy. The shame is on those

Who misused the power of the CommonweaIth.しet

those who fanned and fostered the scandai take the

「esponsibiIity.”

State House of Representatives Chamber

PennsyIvania’s capitoI Bu冊ng l14　years iater

remains a magn謂cent structure. 1n the twenty years

after its opening, additionaI decorative works we「e

done to the exterior and massive murais were instalIed

in the CapitoI Rotunda in 1908. For ove「 eighty yea「s,

the Capitoi remained the ta=est buiiding between

P舶sburgh and Phiiadeiphia. The scandaI and

COntrOVerSy SurrOunding the cost of its const田Ction has

iargely faded into history. The controversy isn-t

mentioned on the Capitoi’s o冊ciaI website. The Capitoi

「emains言n the 1905　words of its architect 」oseph

M川er Huston, a l’palace ofthe Arts.一I

A Note on Sou「ces:

-T7Je Bu〃ders qf的e Pem与y/vanicJ CdpitoI: Once Ma佃ned

Now E*one佃でed wr匝en by Miriam Clegg for the Decembe「

2002 issue ofthe HSPA Newsietter〇

一The O飾ciai Website of the Pennsyivania State Capitol and

Other intemet sources

-Various issues of the O。砂Repub侮on, 1902-1912 on

micro刷m the David M. Frees. 」「. Library

-the w軸ngs of Samuei Whitake「 Pennypacke「

BELrs ACROSS PENNSYしVANIA

HSPA participated in the　2020　-BelIs Across

PennsyIvania- on sunday, May 3「d. At 7 PM, the Gay

Street Be= was rung for three minutes by HSPA VIce

P「esident Dave Meadows as part of the state-Wide

P「Oject to thank the first 「esponde「s on the f「ont iines

Ofdeaiing w軸the cur「ent emergency.



SCHEDUしED VIRTUAしTOWN WALK

On 」uiy 16, HSPA and the Schuyik川　River He南age

Center wi= co-host a Chester County VIrtuai Town Tou「s

and Vi=age WaIk, SPOnSO「ed雷i「the Cheste「 County

PIanning Commission. The pi緬ned format is a　45

minute Zoom Webina「 wher「　we introduce ou「

PrOgram, then show a p「e置taPed video on the topic of
′′Art & A「chitecture in Phoenixv川e〃. Afte「 the video we

W川come back to live discussion with questions什om

the audience.Piease check you「 emaiis fo「 mo「e

information.

MEMBERS-ONしY EVENTS

A= spring and summer 2020 Membe「s-OnIy events have

been canceied. HSPA hopes to re-SChedule some events

fo「the fa=.しook fo「 updated announcements.

HSPA MUSEUM丸IPDATE

The HSPA Museum and Frees鵬も「ary w掴remain closed

tothe pubIicth「ough the sum劇もr months. The pIanned

exhibit on Af「ican-Americans■in Phoenixv紺e has been

POStPOned unti1 2021. When:∴the museum re-OPenS,

there are likeiy to be social distancing requirements in

Place, Until further notice, grOuP Visits wi= not be

POSSible unt= Cheste「 County is in the Green Phase of

the state re-OPening plan.

FACILI丁Y PしANS MOVE FORWARD

HSPA’s strategjc P」anning activities continue to advance

亜二吐」亜二匹塾」蛙d in　2吐王二へ
Subcomm柾ees continue to work on implementing

d冊∋rent aSPectS Of the pIanこ一郎eiac坤y千Co闇脚韻庵e-

has been wo「king with the CarnevaIe-Eustis

architectura=irm to create a pian to maximize our use

Of space. The HSPA Board in FebⅢary unanimousiy

app「oved the architecturaI concept. DetaiIed designs fo「

the buiIding and cost estimates are currently being

deveioped. When compieted, the finaiized pians wi= be

unveiIed laterthis summe「.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

HSPA thanks ou「 membe「s and business members

Who’ve renewed thei「 membe「ship o「 upgraded to a

higher leveI. Weicome new membe「 Benjamin Walsh

Who hasjoined since the March newsIetter.

Tota川SPA membership at this time is与08, inciuding 26

business members.

Donations: Nancy Roberts, Frank Ko=ar in memo「y of

」ack Foresta

AnnuaI Appeal: To date, ;7,747 has been donated. Tax

dedu〔面bie donations a「e sti= being accepted.

Condolences: HSPA notes the passing of long-time

membe「 VIncent 」. (」ack) Foresta and extends its sincere

COndoIences to the Fo「esta fam時,

掘賂　鵬鏑幽　魂雅衆や　暫碗脅
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